All the answers can be found on the website, but see how much you can remember yourselves
from last year’s lessons during lockdown.
March: In March, we were learning about the journeys of the Apostle Paul.
Why was there a riot while Paul was in Ephesus?

April: During April we learnt about Abraham. Can you remember where Abraham took Issac
when God told him to sacrifice him?

May: Towards the end of May, we learnt about Joseph, who was Jacob’s son. How many sons
in total did Jacob have?

June: We carried on learning about Joseph through June. A bit further into the story, can you
remember what Joseph said to his brothers when they met in Egypt?
‘So now it was not _ _ _ who _ _ _ _ _ _ hither , but _ _ _ ‘

July: In July, we started looking at the ‘I am’ sayings of the Lord Jesus. One of these was ‘I am
the light of the world’. Do you know which gospel states ‘In him was life, and the life was the
light of men’?

August: Still looking at the ‘I am’ sayings. Jesus said ‘I am the true vine’. What does God want
to see when he looks at our lives?

September: In September we moved onto a new series from the book of Exodus and about the
slavery of the people in Egypt. When Moses was in the desert one day looking after some
sheep, he saw an amazing sight. What was it?

October: Still in Exodus, what did God use to guide the people on their journey to the promised
land?

November: In November, we started a series on people Jesus met, including a Roman army
officer. In which city did he meet him?

December: Continuing on with people Jesus met, he also met a very sinful ‘street woman’ in
the home of Simon the pharisee. The lady was sorrowful and washed Jesus’ feet with her tears.
But why was Simon unhappy about this?

